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pense or the shipping lnteraat ' in an-th-er.
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T introduce cold, without' regard to
the present multitudinous form of
piper currency might. It. is,, "
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value a it now possesses.
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Recent Record But There
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cases and wood thlpping boxes; it
helps painters, engravers, lithog-
raphers, paper mills , and power and
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the toils. Attoroey General DasahertyThe man who dronoed m. chunk ofpaint a year, including 40 carloads of JTC;v. ,f , . that the sincere thanks of our organlsa- - The LAna roantr farm boreaai a,.

f"PHAT there should.be an Income
A. tax in Oregon is said to be the
unanimous opinion of the commis

tor .ar toal aaaaot Tamil a
' oeef In his moonahln crock and watchedl " """"t . r . luon be tendered to me uregon journal Pcoprtatrd JlOOe towards the coat of iala as aoitcttooa la their behalf aa be was
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"menace future of Coos cedar." Bat itusually takes a pretty .big man to fall
one of them.

WUsoa regime 8a1em Capital Journal.naces. Think what it would meanThat has been the opinion of many
others for a long time. ProposalsTUMUil't 'ILL TIM IaTABLC IX ADVANCE Sir thlnra are ahead for Woodbombuy such a seat he should be allowed erted by those iwwerfulinterests that

t rotain th nmnrr I are antagonistic to fair prices for farmUA.il- - AMU SUNUAI darlna- - 1)21. The Independent la not inThraa aumtfaa.. .SS.SB I for such a tax have been freauentlv
the poMUoa to divulge the full proarram.
bat sufficient has been learned to satisfy" Tundat made in the legislature, but they

a a I products, we understand that it requires
The fight over seating Newberry "was I a high standard of courage and love

a moral issue." says the South Bend I for fair play and a square deal to op--

Oregon Industry if 50 per cent of
the paint and stoves were of Ore-
gon manufacture! Oregon buys $500,-00- 0

worth of workmen's gloves and
manufactures $100,000 worth.

Oregon industry gives first place

(Onto) us that thia - city has most riatierinc

wee ii.4 Mi.li, ua tier total taaebtae .aeas la UaA24.e.
H. C Wheeler of Pleasant HOI was re-

elected prealdaat of the Laae eoaaty
council at Its annual merlinsla Eugeoe Saturday.

For the first time this winter the bar. '
bor at Astoria la partially filled with '
great floes of floating Ice brought down
from the upper river,

With hardly a diaarntlnc voao. thePeople of the Oak Tills csoramunity laUna county voted last week la favor of

have always been chloroformed by
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One satisfaction in seeing the products

of the skill of others Is the realisation
that we could do It better. But we
havent done It. aaa

The state attorney general has de-
clared again that all power is vested In
the people. But he haa forgotten about
Attorney General Daugherty!
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Tana atoalha.. . 1.00

Tribune (Ind. Rep.), but after a slgnifl--1 pose those interests. These qualities we
cant dash it adds, "until the vote was have found that vou have to your ef--

prospects. - What is proposed wlU not
only help the farmers of this section,
but wHl be of material benefit to thetion at the behest of special inter cast. Then the balloting. revealed the nrta in uinMinr th arimitural in.ests in Portland. business men of Wood bam. It looks
aa if several things are coming- - cur wsyto none in quality. Oregon Indus- - j contest for what Itwirn.T and

SDNDAT a. parusan oi-- terests and we wish you to know how1Crry WaSBeadav) try's distributive methods are some- - tie." The BaltimoreThe best writers on taxation ap this year. W oofl bum independent.Oaa year 18.10Oaa vaar. well we appreciate your help and heart
Sia annlha 10 reeling a J70OB school building.TlMM rataa ualf ant fa tba WaaL times criticized, but never the worth f.erirV' questions invoivea

- . "could not be settled by the governingor tne gooas. hody TCg&rdieS9 of party lines." for
Oregon industry transforms raw then "the voters would fee' more confi- -

ily thank you.
G. W. Burt. President.
V. E. Chase, Secretary-Treasure-r.
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prove the principle of the Income
tax. That principle is applied in
most advanced countries. It is In
vogue in some of the best American

PUlns with her pareau la llll and hadspent her whole life la the vicinity ofAthena, died la that city last week.

Rate la gaatara potnta tnmiabad en appBr-tia- a.

Make rBtttaao br Money Order Cz
araa Ordar ar Draft If roar poatofflea M axA
a aanway arlar ocflca, 1 at ataaipa wUl
t aemtKad. Maka all ramltUBeaa parabla to
Taa Jaaiaal faaUaoiBt Coapaa. Fortlaaa,

Droaucts into Ilnlsned articles and I uence uw iiuuce oi wj yenuci r-- ernimiia ruiun.im it Random Observations About Townstates. stimulates employment from the xilliC B r!!nocraT Ifi11?8! Member of the Legion Ascribes Blame...... . I the I i i. . n .. i a.. Fted Bennion. mmnrv tmi i
Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. Donnell are regisThe proposal for an Income tax in

Oregon is not with a view to increas
""i county, haa been offered and has .refused the position of iau maraettag
director for the state of Montana.

larm ana lorest to tne consumers (Ind.) declares, "not necessarily because Port adJ sl J4. To th. Editor of Among the Salemitas rlalting la Port-hom- e.

The plea to patronize home they believed his election to have been The Journal It is the desire of the Isnd are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barclay,
Industry translated, reads, "Patron- - Improperly obtained, but because he is wrlter to a rtatement in your W. G. Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. KU--

tered at the Multnomah hotel from
Hood River. Contrary to their usual
custom, they found It necessary to take

ing the expenditure of 'public money, Herbert r, una m.i. sm .niubaa returned from Pittsburg. , whereIts purpose is to take some of the ize home industry and you patronize AriT;JZ. rTn7 editorial. "Enlisted Too Soon," that ap--1 Uan, Mrs. A. Btrong, sirs. Joe aum-yours- elf

stood the" K.iff" ared ln Tne Journal of Jannary jl partner. G. F. Chambers, Mrs. George
II,..,. . ..... . j y- -v ,-- .- -- -a trm

the train to Portland Instead of motor-
ing over the Columbia highway. Ac' Z. V3 lm cars the series oftesta that is being applied to all classesof cement pavement.cording to Mr. Donnell It may be sevmother to Grants Pass and in the editor's D. D. Austin. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pohle

burden heaped mercilessly upon real
property, by forcing intangible and
some other forms of wealth that now
almost wholly escape taxation, to

isTEN MILLION HUMAN EXTRAS Lat, whPe Rf0611!? Jre88, An ordinance haa taanI comment allusion is made to the men and Mr. and Mrs. William Foster. eral weeks before the highway can be
cleared. Seaalde city oouneH nrohinmna- - ..-- o .

proceedins. ReDUbllcan naners are far . arvlz a"" nu-- . a of shacks or tents along the new prem.hear of a human from united -- behind the majority vote I to Ju? everyone icnow uiei Among the resldenU of Albany regls--ever a a a.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Jones, whose home toe ominance covers a Clatrvt ZOO feetDID you
in width along the new walk.which seated the Michigan senator. Much I b"" luutlu' terea at tne nouts or vwuns; mei

is at Heppner. county seat of Morrow Frosen water Bine in tt

bear a part of the cost of govern-
ment.

Some of the. commission favor a
flat tax and some a graduated in- -

Ttavann i. or tne bitterest denunciation or what the i are air. ana sars. rs-- .cwswa.. 6" .. w.-- i. ni.v. tj , i, .v. i l lnr. same to the legislature. It does I M r - u. cki..t r t?k. county, are visiting Portland frienda.aaa caused aa explosion ln the Hacbneycottage at John Day that deetroredmere are lu.ooe.ooo or them Inln. ... i v. i ... I not appear to be generally known, bow--1 rv... rt.m vr
America. He describes them as luck- - Springfield Republican (Ind.) says "con-- vert tt ,,n ?e original bill prepared Q Mrs. Ellen Fix.AAfMA vmv aaMMAaaKaw m. . A. T Frank Gilliam of Heppner Is here to nearly everything In the houee andbroke all the windows and aky lights.

drht of the 10 niMae nf rTrnatm. T.the commission, as w. are told. individuals, hired for less thanfeed nnmoa r,vn TtAmtKiiran 4,,,- -. I to ume or entrance into tne service, inei Rnnna dtlaena in Portland on baal
take ln the hardware men's convention,
likewise some Masonic doings.aaa dlan reservation land advertised for salewishes a "scientific" system it can 11 cosia lo 1Ive aecentiy, or not em- - nals. Moreover, a large part of the de-- 1 original bill included aU men who served neg8 or pieamire Include Mr. and Mrs.

hardly propose a flat system. A flat Plove at au except in time of tin fense Is predicated on "the unusual cir-- kiw ui " ffi a. Curtis, E. C. Robblns, & D, i A. Cswirield of Burns Is a guest
ie BTrremment were eoid last weakat the agency for a total of te.m.iathere being no bads received oa the re-

mainlux LX pieces.
cum stances attending the Michigan con- - enlistment. Our worthy senators, U1 Q Houglum.system is not scientific. The power DsuaI Prosperity or war. tt ' tn mint th Arixnna. Rwin however, at the time that a public hear-- oi tne uregon. aaato pay must be an elemental factor Babson says he would "utilize"

J., J. Collins of Salem Is at the Oregon.Mr. and . Mrs. H. F. Grove are here
from La Grande. Mrs. Grove Is here toin any ed "scientific" adluat-- taese 10.000,000 human "extras,' (Phoenix. Ind., Prog.), in which New-- n?.?as hld ln Sal.?ndurln5 V1,''berry's opponent not only had the sup-- ??lo coiisldering the bUl,

port of the administration ln a critical slsted that the real intent of the bill aaa ' WASHINGTON
Tenlno wDl have a new rit-- r hn aament of taxation. All governments ana having done that, he says you Glen L. Rowell and W. 3. Martin ofattend the meeting of the Daughters

will "have ended economic unrest time., but. the . Chicago Tribune (tadPf8. W8t Mfl .6lttea ,M fne" of the Nile. soon as the city council agrees oa a site.of standing, by the systems they
A Site haa been obtained and weavand ireneral misfortune" I Ken.) notes, had also "the benefit of "i" .A '

I . V. . . .lof.th ituun' nf national' defenae
McMinavllle are at the Oregon.aaa

L. A McClintock of Pendleton is i
looming - at the - Imperial.

Mr; and Mrs. C. Pepper and daugh eoon begin on the new tlttt.008 Soot- -,
have applied, so hold. "Would It not
be extraordinary to tax a stenog These extras are largely unfor-- for him." Strone emnhasis la also eiveii. a:t. Jn 1916. ouli be considered. ter Ruth are here from The Dalles for mi lempje at laaima. .tunate by birth. Many are the back- - however, to the fact that "in1 all the The senators contended that the men Mra Florence Keteo nlnnM, r.t V. v 'rapher at the same rate as the man,!It Is fnad paUer ta atrlka while the irea

la ant. It la aatUr atui to adopt Croea-vatt-'a

praaaeara,- - aad ! tba iron hot
a brief visit. aaa A La Jameson of McMlnnville is a Ington and a resident of Davenport for"wash of the thousands of years of tempestuous and facitlous . campaign urno enustea prior to that date suirereo

. ... . . Untnxt Nwrrv" aj. h VvHiu I no financial loss on account of .war aerv--with an income of a million? guest of the Imperial.t atruuas. -- K. Lk Ha George E. Forst of CorvaXils Is shak years, oieo in mat city Saturday.ponucai systems wimoui prinung, t".t .Z,' v-- T C" ice. aa thev were nrofeaslonal soldiers.Besides, does the commission hands with his fellow-lawye- rs In with a payroll last year of more than .
Ilia. 000, the Waanoural wooiea miUa .Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Craven ot Dallasthink It could pass an income billNOT A REMEDY without governments in which the and conchuiveevldeM

ing
.111. .a . ... ... I.. . . I Mf iflAlf r aa a waa'ei lna ifllolnar I v& MaWWa reports a most aatiafactory condition.- -based on a flat rate? cuizen parucipatea, witnout tne in- - tion or the electorate were established." I -

arly 4t.M0 baahela ef wttaat .mvr. vr- - n.n tvti ikH.r.,nH.n ti,o.vt tt- - In fact "It was a. case on which men waa aa bwu as aaiouier a, aa u.
are registered at the Imperial.

J. B. Austin ot Klamath Falls
transacting business ln Portland.

a a
PRESIDENT HARDINO laid down were offering the same premium, their . - T. . . sold at Pullman taet Saturday at Mcents tor red varieties and cents forular government They are the fruit ?L11". JaSSfundamental truth when he I The discovery of a mountain of cla,v Athena.of. feudalism and what went before, Rep.) believes even though it agrees and place Name for this discrimlnasaid ln ilf address to the agricultural I in Clatsop county Is hailed with iov. Governor and Mrs. B. W. Olcott wereas well as part product of late dec-- 1 with the Baltimore News (Ind.) thatconference that. "If we fall the and not for mud-slingi- purposes Mr. and Mrs. Charles Casslday, resi-

dents the John Day country, are
recent guests of the Multnomah.aaa.l.. .a i 3 i , . . . . . ... . . Manv aanatAP'Vnn.DlnMMlv K.I1.uu1 Vimuwui,muuvnai ieuuausm Iiae tnail ,r:r, The Lerion fought for a hill to Include offarmer, we wui precipitate a disaster I either. Portland. D. J. Barnhart of Condon la a guestprevaleht some years ago in the steel Z T fZU. and I have no doubt" they wlU-co-

n-

that .will affect, every Industry and of the Hotel Perklna.t'.nue to' fight until this matter has beenmills and still prevalent in most of I opponents to drift with the tide.'commercial activity of the nation."..... . . I X AO Ulf 1 remedied. ... A.. Legionnaire. River is athe baronies of coal. 1
. .

G. C Slusher and L. Hendricks of
Dufur are here sizing up the latest
models.

inti conclusion is souno. W. 3. McKay of Hood
guest of the Perkins.Wese-extra- s'' are largely without LE32 aTVhMEi! CONSIDER THE UNEMPLOYED

t But the-troubl- e with the presl- - TULTNOMAH falls, second high- -
An Instance to Give Point to the Appealinitiative and are consequently the field News, which decides that "gold!"A aa Of A m Arirnn ettarantm orA is here from Cor--Oeorge Anderson

vallia on business.

waite.
At the regular school lection la .

March. Ceo trail a voters will be aaked to .
authorise a special mill levy for schoolpurpose.

Frank Waterhouae. prominent ship-- ;
Ping and commercial man, has been
elected president of the Seattle Cham- -'
bet of Commerce.

Fire Saturday at ValWyford almosttotally destroyed the Commercial dabbuilding. The fire was caused by aa
overheated furnace. .

Philip Johocoz. ptooeer Indian fighter,
scoot and builder cf the Johnoox andFoster-Kach- eo irrigation proiecu. diedat Yakima last week of paralyata.

The Washington Cranberry Oro-e- rf
association reports a shipment of 17J
boxes of cranberries and ell growers are
said to have received good retama.

Livestock on the Sunayside rectame- -

G. Gordon is here from Coos Bay
brief business visit.

dents speech Is his proposed remedy.
Hers It Is: to Relieve Them.last to be hired and the first to be I after all, seems to be the ruling power," onpossibly, most beautiful of them all, .Portland, . Jan. 17. To . the Editor . offijn rn, j-i- mi. . j , . I tor the. Florida. Metropolis .tJackaonvillav

This" conference woold do moat lasting might have been developed W. P. Myers la down from Bend and- . I SUUIUIUILCB. . U 1I1LCU OlALCB ' BCIleLUIBUlLlfl I '" ww-- uvruuwatu oaav v w we aa F. C. Bartlett, Reedsport jeweler. Isfood If it would find ways to Impress tne uaes oi me toss miner and yon are now for sale," jand partisanship :haa I the earth this morning--. The morning business! is a guest of the Perkins.commercial pleasure resort.the great mass of fanners to avail them uuui we; udu a resung pisu;e aa nu- - declared jNewDerry enutiea to a seaxi vtb 1 j ucm uuu luwr manThe force of its sheer leap of Smith is a visitor from Hotman wrecks nnnn the enniia rv. I which the Worcester Post savs- - irlha women are out or employment and Mrs. H. C Kirk Is here from Seasideselves et the beat method. By this I
mesa that. In the- last analysis, legisla

W. A.
Lake.more than 600 feet might have been beach. "padded with dollar bills." .But afterl'm uisxress xor rooaano, pernaps.iaBd u a ot y,, Seward.utilized in the generation of electric i au, tne. toanoae worm - rews uunxs I uimuration can do little mora than give the

farmer the chance to organise and help A L. Riddle la here from Sdo, a guestfc .uiruiBs uiat oaosun, tne nothtng else could have been expected c noaies are cauing on tne ciuxenry Mary A Hoff is here from Sllvertoncurrent.himself. greatest expert or nts time, places m the circumstances, because "Mr. New-- money ior mo eswDusnmeni o for a DrieI viBit. of the Seward.The amphitheatre which has been the number of human "extras" as perry was not simply one Republican 1 WIlcl au"1'carved out by the hand of the Al
. "Legislation ' can do little more

than give the farmer a chance to or tien proiect decreaaed la value IZU.Soednrtag 1 tZt, acoording to tha annualsenator irom iuicnigan. n was uiei"" "u ..Uv.v
whole T!nnMiin meinrirv at a hiiiv I and night's lodging instead of beggingmighty as a setting for the water report of J. I Lytel, project fnaaager.A 10,000,000 group of derelicts I imiuwtani mnmnr i TtannKitan Ma. I same.'. Pastors are announcing fromganise" and help himself," as stated

by Mr.Ilardlng, la the same thing we fall, and painted with colors beyond ladlctmeat against Slkko Darchoora.it . . . . : I floatinsr about on the hnanm nf alf I torv " and to renudlala - him

OBSERVATIONS AND IMPRESSIONS
OF THE JOURNAL MAN

- By Fred Lockiey

would be I uieir puipits mat uu neeay giria are
eD l art m,S" out of employnnt and caUtog oh theirm.an.8 Government will alwav. h7 dUtnrh. to repudiate everything done by the ma-- raidant of the defunct Ceatrai Bank

Trust company of Taktma. waa dishare always been told. In Ioeen employed ln spectacular ad r Moritv he made nossible. and acknowl- - pansnioners to give tneae sneiterLegislation can do a great deal lng influence a factor for unrest, il missed Monday by the Yakima superior
court. . .vertislng to be witnessed by thou edge; the New York World asserts, that thelr homes, temporarily, so that they

"control of the senate durine-- the sixtv-- l won't be forced onto the streets or Cornelius, waa born in Kentucky. Hislusion, misfortune. Ten million ma A atort tuojtarins lantaly of krttaMtiarja of
l i wits tha anldaa Uliaid Cf Walla Walla Christian Scientists havesands of travelers from all parts: of sixth coneress was srounded in eorruo-- I worse. A great picture of distress for

mors than that It is not necessary
for the farmer to be told to "help
himself," as the president proposes.

ture men, luckless because they can tatartartaad ia told Mr. LookJar .br thethe world. Krchased the Wilbur Meroortal church
tn that city and will ooosrvtion.; The Boston Herald (Ind. Rep.)not think, earning barely enough at eonaa who waa tba aanat lawaai a m

mmh. a aanliH tnatanjeant will eoaaplruBut this magnificent feature of

people bad moved to Kentucky from
South Carolina when Kentucky waa
first settled. The family came from
Scotland to South Carolina ln very early
days. My husband's father, Ben Cor

it aa sooa as changes are made la Itsadmits .that "for the Republicans them-
selves to .confess a flaw in their title toThe farmer has been trying these odd Jobs merely to exist, out of em interior.the aamuire. which wfll dcapllaaj pcora of -the Columbia river highway has The department of nubilecoauaoB hiUum 'ployment every time the stock mar--I power in the last congress would havebeen saved from all such desecra

many years. td. "help himself." Nor
Is It necessary for legislation to tell

this city to present. Tet we have seen
at least one downtown merchant take
three of his clerks fromthe store early
today and have them, shovel snow from
the sidewalk in front or his place In-

stead of calling on some of the idle men
about town and giving them a chance
to earn their bread.

E. E. Brackney.

soed a decision Monday deeying the an.kets sae or the nrlee of farm nrnri. I been troublesome historically." and they nelius, married Elisabeth Adams oftion. Cornelius Is K miles from roruano.
Two miles beyond lies Forest Grove.

pucauon or w. AL. cross and others fora certificate ta operate a stare line be-- -Kentucky, daughter of Thomas Adams.the. farmer, as the president sug- - nets is low' I could not afford "to Invalidate the or--
, .... I ganlsation by which they have been8imon Benson gave to the city the tween Tacoma aaa roruana.' gests. to adopt the "best methods. CroonedToff 7 at whose people came from Ireland. They

tZZ a Sk -r-e married m i L ThhadlO chU-- '

The Washinrton atate flnanea board
j.en xnuiion numan extras- - are doing business," but "if we are to have

the army of poverty and near-pov-- 1 any confidence in our institutions weThe farmer has been studying the
upper part of the waterfall, together
with adjacent land, incfuding Wah-keen- ah

falls. Now the Union Pa
M aawa T SawkSV KTTOO- - I M.OV-MI- U uiu - has asthotised Treasurer Babosck to

make an additional kesue of fcee.M tm .a n A TKTSTerty. They are the outclassed in the must naYe u In tne 01 men wn0 arouna w . . VI nsvii,a ox ki. 4.mnv Mms. 1 tKa.DANCINO I sasalcx ID LD I , 'Mf Ii nlaaina ttw AT tabakTn In 1 ti Mw KrtsiKet TAinsisrence unai n tsnouja rse tsarrea istruggle for wealth. Their minds, bonds to be need la paying off claimsagainst the veterans core pen aaiico tana.

"best . methods" for years. . He has
sent his sons to the agricultural col- -'

leges.' He has" studied . the . college
- bulletins. He has invested ln the

-cific railroad has added by deed of HVrw Cil TasellHlvaawea I TaOaaTJniMIXf-aTas- s. Wa u. am. w I at ... .a. - at amostly in temples of under-nourish- ed I But granting that Newberry's reten- U...Mfte. I Till 1 Wi JWeTsXal - V UrofJ. JQJ OUf- -
T(.1 44 T. eV TIIA. pitla I went Vftll If VOU Tj1sRsW. VO OUwvv T . . Gerald Sarrent. akUIed autornobfiegift some 20 acres, including the

lower fall and the charming natural painter, who left Yakima tn Decenvber,bodies, are incapable of originating tovfi the 1 -- J'wivS 'TtaT...zrr, i ;,:l:..t said. ur.... . .nation aha rron atr- - lno. is underbest-livestoc- He has studied and ina way to substantial earning. They rreet at Seattle and
ta Yakima to answerWorcester Telegram (Rep.): feels that I . " Trl". ZZ. vn track and I died in 18li. My husbands mother will be returnedpark lying between the railroad and have not enough mental 'power to "M- ,- n.,1l.n,.xtinr aanaot of tha diartnte I ". 'u K"""-- l w, . I lived until 1177the river.applied, rotation of crops. He has

studied and applied farm bookkeep
a charge ot paaalag 40S worth of worth-
less checka.wiruuRU mo ouumu. om. jrour wuru.j I go XWO Diocaa viu jv w.- - a a ,athink their way out of their distress I la of lesser importance beside the moralThe gift on the part of the rail S 'tKhth? J,1 SLTSSL "2 " V. "My husband took up the claim next The newly orranlaed Warn tehee Roing. and degradation. ! I viewpoint dLir. thkt laymen Which lives Mrs. T. R. SheWorld (Dem.)Evening .,.. f Methodiiit rfmmba. f . i.vi - T foi--road is princely. It is a fine, public to his father'a When volunteers were tary e)b baa "adopted" two. boys of .

the Whitman school who will graduateOne of the great tasks of the time called .for ln the Cayuse war. at ' theFor mors than BO years the grange
has' been a clearing house on farm spirited act which all travelers who "political history will never, record a r:r-"-r J" MTi,rT w J L'aI Portland, the pub--1 I talked I.n i . Ainxtinna and before ,v. ..ais to salvage this army of t&e luck- -seek out beauty spots will applaud.

into nign school next year. The dabhaa also agreed to take over the flnisalag of the Boy Boost troops of that city. .less, f inhildhood thhuanproblems. .For a shorter period the The Union Pacific has been gener
ous In sharing its right of way with thTatsof IDAHO

The Moscow steam laundry was almost
'

Farmers' union has been a place
where farmers gathered for study of
"best methods" and to try to "help the highway through the narrower taken into the schools and taught to was made to Prove "that the money was a.pubi1.?.001 ?l,Vl"dJ,: I ro to heaven, as I hope to. and if I am tfr'ZT',rr completely detnollahed Saturday ebeagasoline la the washer became Igmtsd. .

portions of the gorge. It has wonthemselves. Every kind of organi lasting public gratitude in this latest
think, given mental stimulus and in- - Used for corrupt purposea- ,-

ndf- -
that tie results of therdancTjusUfTour assigned the Job of handing out the of. AiMCortr7 ef ,a California,

spired to many of I
fore....Newberry

.1
was noneUy 'i 2! best cfUzehshib in'thefr uftyiefdlng oppo-- crowns, the harps.... and the haloa,. I am

.w.l No wu not a Forty-nin- er he was Two more cars of dairy cattle
fromreceived Saturday at Jeromesation --and every kind of movement

has been resorted to by the farmers benefaction, which preserves Mult them would be helped out of the " stuon to it, ana tnat no argument haa yet pmg to " r.7'' I a rty-eignter ; for be went to the Wisconsin, making a total of art beadployed than should hive been.'nomah falls perpetually as the prop I received this winter.ltta1 b-a-- th afndant 1 ""T" produced to "usury the use or the nest crown, vne .onauwaw
. r ... I gold, fields ln the fall of 1141 and ranin the "effort to "help themselves.1 mire of poverty. " ' " rf " V nnMla.SiihAfi lllladlnOlaS fne aa SB e Unil Af MnlaarT at fin ITIfrBX TnUaUCaU 111111 IVI aTSaVS . ismmV aaaa am .V. la.U.e " - eW . I awaa. W era aaa ai aerty of the people atTf nra An nntHr,. .oWo himaif. but "he asserted unon hi I K 1 " v ui iuironw m ui i .twisu . ounarr. axe su ojeaLegislation can do a great deal w

I .v.. v. . ' , uanemg. Cornelius. Stanislaus and the Mokalumne rivers. I hU home in Coeur dAlene lastand the conotantlv aus-meritin-e armv' mors than tell the farmers to apply . A ai.- -. Jli e I no UlCICiViei CA1 UCOUJ UlttJ, UUUU1A I He was among the fortunate ones. or I Me was one ot the oldest pioneers ef
I Idaho and took part In all the early ,

wars.
nor pnj ig, . i.ui,.Ur uu u. .. ... . . - . . M . .rrlOe about I . "CI 7 . 7AneoasementwooupiieiOOKSmUCn of "extraji" rooji on crnwlnr. what? his behalt" and tie Washington Post rrn' ba5 rrh . t I " - mi ..u ' .w"er' ne .roc. 001 Indian, 'best methods" and to "help them

selves. It can give the agricul larger since tne cninoox wina blew (Ind.) is sure that it the literal truth i - l,rTr--
y

C .v. IL. 7.7.ZZi.7. ,Zlm' . . . ". v I aa nin as mw a aay. ne sxayea mere Bids for the construction of two a- - .warmly from the south. of that statement had not been accepted ,J" about my nusoana; ior ne a year. In the fall of 114$ a rush ofWOMEN IN ACTIONturtat credits fitted ' to ' his require tiona of the North and South highway
in Lewis and Idaho couattee will be re-
ceived by the stats department of publicments, which he has not now and by his colleagues --their verdict would . JTZZLr'TZZ & deal to do with tne maxing ot wo- - newcomers swarmed over the gold

have been different." But the Butte I ""f" V wIA.I? I Kn history." "All right; I will write I flel(Ui M cxme back to lh j.PATRONIZE YOURSELFhas never had. woras reoruary .Post; (Rep.) regards that plea as "miser-- Tt it ,TZXt S.i t your husband, proviamg you wui UmetU valley. A few months later, inTHE Portland man must take off
hat to the efficiency of the!It can break down the organised Donnelly. Idaho, on the Idaho Northably, weak, at beat" : it is "the universal " ind "tilde let me start the story with a tew intro-- Kebmary. 1150. he married the daagb- -

alibi of aristocrat - crooks caught with f8 ? vfll ,2 k? , ,! I ductory fact, about you." I responded, tar of Peyton WUkea Florentine Wilkes ern branch of the Oregon Snort Lane.systems of piracy under which I ("OREGON industry normally em--1 Portland club woman
gamblers la farm products corner

was tne coMest place la the fkorthwest:
last Saturday, the temperature dropping
to 42 degrees below aero. . , ...

Ploys 70.0S0 workers, has a pay-- The various events taking place in e goods." the Oregon Journal (Port-- mainJned and be barred without "Very well, but keep me aa much m the I jad . come across the plains la their
roll of $70,000,000 a year and an an- - the Chamber of Commerce rooms at lwTiWnt, nne'TbS PciaI Uw being re-- background as possible." said Mrs. Cor-- party In His. Five years after their
nual outnut valued at i32S.00o.000 I the n hldlna-- ' thl .re 5ffffl.", Quired rather to admit' the" darfce sd not nellus. --My father. W. E. Smith, was Uaniage the Indians started on the Approximately 240.0M sounds of weoL: I ::- - Mwnuiuw w u .rl.r to prohibit it. i I a Methodist minister.. He naa a smau I warnath once more, so ha left home end representing the clip from aboat 10.S00his busl- -ItThe names of its products are I the proof. In all time there has been I bllity on that score.' salary and a large family. There were I fought through the war of lt&a-a- l. He noo d of bv thesneep. were recently anN. W. Phelps, Chairman.

J A-- Bickesdike, Secretarylegion. It furnishes the Sbap for no demonstration to more powerfully I"8 .J? know j?"1 wa? i11?11,v. i w . j I the New Bedford (Mass.) 11 of us children. . He took up a place I enlisted aa a private in Company D oM Boise-Vaae- y Wool Growers aaaoct-ne- ar

Hfllsboro. where he lived until he the Washington county volunteers butlUi0n l an VTr 11 ceata.- -.

commodities and rob. the farmer of
tha fruits of his labor.

It can break down the organised
systems ot combination under which
everything the farmer buys is over-
priced, while everything he sells Is

'traderpriced.
It can stop the century old cus

""'"a - "" """. i uic-- (Ben.) suggests that "the impression will
for the dally shave. It supplies gar-- gon-ma- de goods. . not down that he was uninformed, not waa 5. I was born on Christmas eve, wm- - elected cantain. Cninnai --a,iii. I George k. --jrum, buried last week at .

1.46. in Indiana. They named me Mis-- waa command of the regiment. Colo-- nStm Idaho oou50y UZrZ!
THE FAMILY TREE

Front Ufa" Bentam t Do you Wink what T3arwln
says abont our ancestors Js true?

ments for workmen and business-- ! . There is. a mixture of afternoon I through accident, but by choice." The
sourl smltn,. inougn wny x wee mmw i nel Neamith readsned and my husband I the state- - senate, was trustee ef themen. ehirta and ahlrtwalstn. rlovae I dinner. Ilteranr nrna-remi-

I Albuquerque Journal, tie Omaha News
I think it is true abouttom, of ' I arialating exclusively for and. necktiea, it bull da homes and I music ana other social runctions car-- 1 (Ind. Rep.--

, join the Ohio State Journal " Mrs. Benham
ninnllai them with furniture. fii I rrlnr the l1a nf .rtiivina- - the hnm ra t ."-- tl vm. a llf.l. I 7our anceBtora.

after the state of Missouri I was .never was elected colonel. Ton can find all state normal school and waa a candi- -
able to determine, I saw it only once, about my husband's services as colonel u far governor in 1112. '

and that was when we were coming by by reading Victor's Early Indians Wars '
prairie schooner to Oregon. I 'waa the n Oregon.' At one time the supply - '' - FEARFUL WASTE

so-call-ed "infantile industries" where r r . I - - v "m ... . (cy.f IU NkJUif u uuuvi u .iM uun
naces, stoves and decorative touches. I product There is an exhibit of the j handfulof Republican senators who hadby a few great general isslmoi of In middle child of the 11. " ' I train' did not overtake them and mvl ; wrrrwIt supplies moving picture amuse- - products of Oregon industrial plants "S ZZrS,dustry are enriched at the expense

AN AID TO MARKSMANSHIP
.rroai the Norfolk, Kcv) Veea

It is to be noticed that brainstorms
never affect the aim.

husband with some of his men made . t.Sf Koser.
of all the rest of the country includ "How did my husband and I meet? 1 rafts of driftwood, crossed the river. I . 7 .ZZZZl

ment and phonograph music It that excels anything of the kind yet better than the others."
furnishes candy and flowers for mis-- seen in the state, and that amazes .

slons of sentiment. most of those who view It because It J???JJ?t S
ing agriculture. Best of all, legists No, It waa not at a dance. My father captured 40 Indian horaea, drove them I ZrtL, Tful waT entiiw m nVJ
tors , can ' corns to know that the a Methodist minister, so you may I across to wnere ma men were, and they I .., , i.,. ... , rlUncle Jeff Snow Says

It paints houses and bridges, roasts I is a revelation in the number and I
K-- rr- ln the senate verdict, the Bay City know his children did not attend dances. I lived on horse meat tin the supply train I --7T 1 . Z, " Z.LxZT .Jr..Ur.Cl

Down on Bear creek in the lata '60s I was teaching school at Union school- - j caught up with them. I waste throughout the nation. Sam Koeer,coffee and spins wool from the backs I varied nature of the manufacturing 1 Times Tribune (Ind.) sees "another stain
basis of all prosperity Is the soil and
that there can be no general pros-
perity until those who tUl tha. sou en time Dad hired the best lawyer in I house, not far from Hillsboro, when a I ... . . I will receive letters first, then appUca- -:of Oregon sheep into worsted yarn I operations now In progress in Ore-- 1 on the political history of the nation,

a .t i. ... I land the majority of Michigan papers. ail Araansaw . to aetena mm agm a I stranger . cauea one aay wiw a icuer I , - , - uona-wi- a be returned which heesaAat aAivuvw eVAA.? veautu5 aravaaa svuu I wvmare given a. fair chance with the
I "aTsTtefi liU

with the Ann. Arbor Times. . News. .(Ind.).
I
i neighbor that - claimed damages from i which he wanted one of my pupilsto lff. W',bnbnd. to. . the.. territorial. j out; his office force wCl then eater the. . . i wi. . .a i frv M i a ,hm .n iv!a. a uiauvw auu ' ...jMe --- v. m in MMfn umniCia IUQ.I BODC la n' kanktd Dt Dml't w hnn l lu t.i. Ium i lili hlli. .1 Inrll fki""""""- - u aurta ior IH ncn n mmIh.m. wXi.v. Mrinilna - tl.rest of the groups and legialate ac

macklnaws and suits. It sweeps I Inform and delight. f There is good I that "the warning toay have the desired I bought at a cattle' show m St. Louia stranrer tn. To my surprise-h- a made I Yars to the senate, being president ef I tta the two pUtea. which have been made,
clean with the brooms or a number I numor ana wit, ana neignoony cnai 1 jr,T,r ,V , .U: vut oemuogr to nun uie , aaune - auio i quite a lengthy stay. Ms oian t ten me 1 . TT " xt-cs-j- i si a neavy cost aaa smppea to tne state'

cordingly, ... . . r

! WASTE PAPER MONET Of acUve factories. It builds bridxes I and visiting and community mixing. 1 w"al J.v iJ3!L-f,Tr-
,..

" yrv' 1 01 a l .an!t. Uly. went bisname. but after he had gone the I coramiaaioned him colonel I capital at another heavy coat, place the
would ot paid either of 'em , big money j children, told .me be was Colonel T. R. w,a Instructions to" raise a regiment I necessary 'postage on the package' and

iio oi noi sireovno lawyers, nor tucsr to coradlni A Au w'w kta' ki Mai cmr u rtport it WuUnitoi U mails win deliver it to the car
Ctirfous Bite Of Jola Colonel E. D. Baxerat the

ana nignwsys ana raiiroaaa. it 1 xne occasion panua 01 uie cuanw
transforms the products of forests, I ter of a carnival, a fair, a Fourth of
fields, streams and mines Into every: I July celebration, a social party for

PTJROPXAN oountriea ar debating owner. ' He - win. then have platao put
buQtha adoption ot a common cur was a United I oa and throw away Xhe old plates, which.to nay hla lawyer, and our neighbor hV frent- - Bakerthe ofplan theto sen a section of land to pay 1 rST-J-

Ti
J.a-TlZTrT--

TZ n States senator fromhadGleaned From Curious Places Think vot tv :Orea-o-n and. heineinave mo lunoer vaiae.thing, nearly, tor human comfort. I the whole town and a Rose Festival
his-to-

. and none of the other netehhoral " "l .-,-
., ZL.r: . 1 araata. Knihin, bt waat.rency. Their students of. economics

mar disagree in1 every other partio-- The brand 'Oregon 'Quality"- - is I without the roses. 'The plan of It Is The embargo act of December H. ln. bTerrtaWaey: C.k, r --.-1.T.
I New Tcrk it UkaVsW train to carry

found around the world. " " a conception as original as it is ef--1 was termed the Act." ThU Qve or-si- x year. Some of these herel'1""0."' mameu. ;ev. Mungats "- -.-
the ntates from tba factory to the stateular, but they agree that rapid re-

covery ts contingent upon a restora- - waa It whenMore electrlo Ralla Bhrff kndal . le-pi-iat xn .vregoa uuna woai a atoca!power U congamedlfecUve and as aea-ht-f aj it u to--
I all ita own ports and vessels tn retalia-- 1 suit of Dad's done. "r ; - I ss married.during .the war; j telligent. . .m-- . . .. t ; --t j, . . A- - ..-- Jl rr.lof several hundred thousand ptxtae:in Portland than -"- -" " " aero Ueia v- - a v i.i.v tv--. tion of commercial Intercourse.".

' But trade over boundary lines the increase fa number of home ln--1 r ; 1 sorely .regtrictiBg 'the rights of neutral lw Tirf crrRTg" tt a rt Trrp-vrrn- mwr Tea, my. husband founded,
.

the 'town! Indians; quiet and to prevent any ef
overthrow tha government on 1 1, t rm. anma, f.n witt, enma Kmi..'PROBABLt both - Iveasels, bore partteularly " bard on ,Newi,)v,wi aj Boai 1 of Cornelius. We moved here Just a I forts tohalted by the tact that tha money ot dustries furniahea explanation;

From tha Fnmt Joornal I England, which had been increasina its I t auKixa'.Bjiaiuu to work! renewal." II veara am.' Mv husband. Thomaa Ttarrw I tha Padone nation may be accepted at only i . I w naa, , nil um wua UJOU I te andEleven Oregon .candy plants tm uM thaui AtndUcr'-.TTudii-na. Uhiimhir mr : nmni. . tnHii.a h. iwi "gurv out. a oeuar a cataperTV alm'-riwil.lli- u V--l U , . It tttA-mtn- . w. 1. ... T . .1 ., . r . . . i r ' - ' r-- t--B, .uui. vun,l'a waste, papar . value . tn anoU, pioy lie wwraera, ana aare a pay-- 1 xowelS or. Clgareaesr ; I word "embar tOie
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